Boston College (10-5-1, 2-5-0 ACC) vs. Wake Forest (9-6-0, 1-6-0 ACC)
Date: Oct 15, 2016 • Attendance: 1125
Weather: Mostly cloudy, 69 degrees

Goals by period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boston College</th>
<th>Wake Forest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 0 0 0</td>
<td>0 2 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boston College</th>
<th>Wake Forest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 3</td>
<td>0 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shots by period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boston College</th>
<th>Wake Forest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 8 10</td>
<td>5 6 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corner kicks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boston College</th>
<th>Wake Forest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 6 9</td>
<td>3 1 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scoring summary:

1. 77:27 WF Caroline Wootten (2) Kahla Seymour
2. 82:54 WF Reci Smith (1) Maddie Hunter

Description: shot from the left side of the box after a c headed in off the corner kick

Cautions and ejections:

YC-WF #30 (27:19)

Win-Lindsay Preston (8-5-0). Loss-Alexis Bryant (8-4-1).
Stadium: Spry Stadium
Officials: Referee: Mark Gorak; Asst. Referee: Gregory Brigman; Justin Howard;
Alt. Official: Brian Saucedo; Timekeeper: Tal Jobe; Scorer: Nick Sebesta;
Offsides: Boston College 4, Wake Forest 2.
Boston College Starters:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jenna Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lauren Berman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gaby Carreiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Allyson Swaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jade Ruiters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Samantha Hiatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Hayley Dowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>McKenzie Meehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Emily Langenderfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Alexis Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wake Forest Starters:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lindsay Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sarah Teegarden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bayley Feist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Maddie Huster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Peyton Perea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Claudia Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Kendall Fischlein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ally Haran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Maddie Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sarah Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Madison Hammond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

00:00  Alexis Bryant at goalie for Boston College.
00:00  Lindsay Preston at goalie for Wake Forest.
        Foul on Boston College.
        Foul on Wake Forest.
        Foul on Boston College.
05:32  Shot by WF Maddie Brock, SAVE Alexis Bryant.
06:25  Corner kick by WF Maddie Huster [06:25].
06:31  Shot by WF Bayley Feist, SAVE Alexis Bryant.
06:51  Corner kick by WF Maddie Huster [06:51].
06:59  Header Shot by WF Claudia Day HIGH.
12:08  Corner kick by BC Gaby Carreiro [12:08].
12:31  Header Shot by BC Samantha Hiatt WIDE.
16:50  Corner kick by WF Maddie Huster [16:50].
        Foul on Boston College.
        Foul on Wake Forest.
22:49  Shot by BC McKenzie Meehan WIDE.
        Foul on Wake Forest.
        Foul on Boston College.
25:14  BC substitution: Kayla Jennings for Jade Ruiters.
        Foul on Wake Forest.
27:19  Yellow card on WF Sarah Medina.
28:30  Corner kick by BC McKenzie Meehan [28:30].
29:00  WF substitution: Kahla Seymour for Sarah Medina.
30:57  Offside against Wake Forest.
31:22  Shot by WF Bayley Feist WIDE.
33:18  Offside against Boston College.
35:43  WF substitution: Jenna Romano for Claudia Day.
36:08  Corner kick by BC McKenzie Meehan [36:08].
        Foul on Boston College.
        Foul on Wake Forest.
40:23  Shot by WF Peyton Perea WIDE.
        Foul on Wake Forest.
42:58  Offside against Boston College.
44:37  BC substitution: Carly Leipzig for McKenzie Meehan.
45:00  End of period [45:00].
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd period)
#25 Boston College vs Wake Forest (Oct 15, 2016 at Winston-Salem, N.C.)

45:00 Start of 2nd period [45:00].
45:00 For BC: #3 Lauren Berman, #2 Jenna Bike, #22 McKenzie Meehan, #7 Gaby Carreiro, #16 Samantha Hiatt, #21 Hayley Dowd, #27 Emily Langenderfer, #23 Madison Kenny, #14 Kayla Jennings, #30 Alexis Bryant, #10 Allyson Swaby.
45:31 Offside against Boston College.
45:31 For WF: #20 Kahlia Seymour, #14 Peyton Perea, #3 Jenna Romano, #9 Bayley Feist, #23 Kendall Fischlein, #26 Maddie Brock, #7 Sarah Teegarden, #11 Maddie Huster, #99 Madison Hammond, #25 Ally Haran, #1 Lindsay Preston.
Foul on Boston College.
Foul on Wake Forest.
53:06 Corner kick by BC McKenzie Meehan [53:06].
53:10 Header Shot by BC Kayla Jennings WIDE.
56:06 Shot by BC Hayley Dowd, SAVE Lindsay Preston.
56:37 Corner kick by BC McKenzie Meehan [56:37].
56:49 Shot by BC Hayley Dowd, SAVE Lindsay Preston.
Foul on Boston College.
57:58 Header Shot by WF Bayley Feist WIDE.
58:50 WF substitution: Reci Smith for Jenna Romano.
61:21 Shot by WF Kendall Fischlein, SAVE Alexis Bryant.
61:32 Offside against Boston College.
62:35 Shot by BC McKenzie Meehan BLOCKED.
62:42 Corner kick by BC McKenzie Meehan [62:42].
65:08 WF substitution: Caroline Wootten for Kendall Fischlein.
65:08 BC substitution: Jade Ruiters for Kayla Jennings.
65:08 BC substitution: Olivia Vaughn for Hayley Dowd.
65:19 Corner kick by BC Gaby Carreiro [65:19].
66:38 Header Shot by WF Peyton Perea HIT CROSSBAR.
66:42 Shot by WF Caroline Wootten HIGH.
Foul on Wake Forest.
71:58 BC substitution: Kayla Jennings for Emily Langenderfer.
72:44 Offside against Wake Forest.
73:32 Header Shot by BC Jenna Bike BLOCKED.
74:13 Corner kick by BC Lauren Berman [74:13].
Foul on Boston College.
76:56 BC substitution: McKenzie Meehan for Olivia Vaughn.
77:27 GOAL by WF Caroline Wootten (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Kahla Seymour, goal number 2 for season.

**BOSTON COLLEGE 0, WAKE FOREST 1**

*shot from the left side of the box after a cross
78:00 BC substitution: Olivia Vaughn for Jade Ruiters.
78:00 BC substitution: Emily Langenderfer for Kayla Jennings.
82:17 WF substitution: Sarah Medina for Kahla Seymour.
82:49 Corner kick by WF Maddie Huster [82:49].
82:54 Header GOAL by WF Reci Smith, Assist by Maddie Huster, goal number 1 for season.

**BOSTON COLLEGE 0, WAKE FOREST 2**

*headed in off the corner kick
83:38 Corner kick by BC Gaby Carreiro [83:38].
83:46 Shot by BC McKenzie Meehan WIDE.
Foul on Wake Forest.
86:07 Shot by BC Olivia Vaughn HIGH.
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd period)
#25 Boston College vs Wake Forest (Oct 15, 2016 at Winston-Salem, N.C.)

87:07  Shot by BC Jenna Bike WIDE.
       Foul on Boston College.
90:00  End of period [90:00].

BOSTON COLLEGE 0, WAKE FOREST 2